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B ulldogs G o Down  
In B i-D istritt 63-55

• 8  P A G E S  P L U S  I N S E R T

WILSON ENDS FINE SEASON-The Wilson Mustangs lost in area 
Class A playoff to Paducah at Floydada Friday, but Karl Platte, going up 
here for a  one-handed shot, scored 22 points in the loss. No. 30 for 
Mustangs is Steven Johnston. (LCN PHOTO)

Y O U N G  P E O P L E , especially teenagers, don’t really believe us 
old codgers (parents and grandparents) ever had it as rough as our 
“olden days” stories claim. Of course, I ca n i really blame them, 
since our memories seem to get more vivid when we re-tell the old, 
old stories. ^

Besides, in their eyes, we are incredibly old, and have been so 
for a long time,

I read a story once in which a mother reminded her little girt that 
the child’s grandmother once was a little baby herself. “Grandma? 
She used to be a baby?” the girt exclaimed in amazement.

“She sure was,” her mother said. The little girt was silent a 
minute or two, then had another question:

'W ho in the world would name a baby Grandma?” she won
dered.

Th e big snow of the 20s or 30s gets deeper every time it is 
described, and most parents and grandparents'had to walk six 
miles to school and back every day (uphill both ways).

Sent to me on the internet (which I suppose makes it public 
Information) were some winning entries in a recent contest in the 
Washington Post in which people were asked to tell younger 
generations how much harder they had it in the old days. Some of 
us can remember It like this, too. Here are a few of the best:

In  m y  d a y , w e  c o u ld n 't afford  shoes, so  w e w en t barefoot. In  
the w in te r w e  h a d  to  w ra p  o u r feet w ith  barbed  w ire  for traction. 
—Bill F lavin , A lexandria.

In m y  d ay , w e  d id n 't  have  n o  rocks. W e h ad  to.go d o w n  to the 
creek a n d  w a sh  o u r clothes b y  beating  them  w ith  o u r  heads. —  
Barry Blyveis, C olum bia.

^  m y  d a y  w e  d id n 't  have  MTV or in-line skates, o r  a n y  o f that
stuff. N o, it w as  45s an d  regu lar o ld  m etal-w heeled ro ller skates,
an d  d ie  45s a lw ays sk ipped , so  to get them  to  p lay  rig h t y o u 'd
w eigh  th e  n eed le  d o w n  w ith  som eth ing  like quarters , w h ich  w e
never h a d  b ecause  o u r  a llow ances w ere  too sm all, so  w e 'd  use  o u r
skate  keys in stead  an d  en d  u p  forgetting  d tey  w ere  taped  to  d ie
record  p lay er a rm  so  th a t w e co u ld n 't ad just o u r skates, w hich
d id n 't  rea lly  m atte r  because those crum m y m etal w heels w ou ld
kin y o u  if y o u  h it a pebb le  anyw ay , an d  in  those days, roads had
real pebb les o n  them , n o t like today . —^Russell Beland, ̂ r in g f ie ld .

• W hen  1 w as  y o u r  age, w e  d id n 't  have  fake doggie-do . W e only
hiid  rea l d o g g ie ^ o , a n d  no  one  th o ugh t it w as a  d a m n  b it funny.
~ B re n d a n  Bassett, Colum bia.♦ '

In  m y d ay , a ttitu d es  w ere  different. For exam ple, w om en 
clidn 't like sex. A t least th a t's  w h a t they  to ld  m e. —Tom  W itte, 
G aithersburg .

In  m y  d ay , w e  d id n 't  have  hand -he ld  calculators. W e h a d  to  d o  
a d d itio n  o n  o u r  fingers. To subtract, w e  h a d  to  have  som e fingers 
am p u ta te d . —Jon  Patrick  Sm ith, W i^ h in g to a

In  m y  d ay , w e  d id n 't  get th a t d isem bodied , d i ^ t l y  ticked-off 
voice say ing  "D oors closing." W e go o n  the tra in , fiw doo rs  d o se d , 
a n d  if  y o u r h a n d  w as stick ing  o u t, it scraped  a long  d ie  tunnel all the  
vray to  the  S ilver S p rin g  sta tion  an d  it w as a  b loody  s tu m p  a t the  
e M . B ut the  base  fare w as only  a  dollar.

In  m y  d ay , w e  d id n 't  h av e  S trom  T hurm ond . O h, w a i t  Yes w e  
d id . Peg Sheeran , Vienna.

In  m y  d ay , w e  d id n 't  have  v irttud  reality. If a  one-eyed razor- 
b ic k  ba rb a ria n  w arrio r w as  chasing  y o u  w ith  an  ax, y o u  ju st h ad  

ho p e  y o u  cou ld  o u tn m  him . —S a ^  W olford, H aiuw er.

Tahoka’s Rocky Moore opened 
with a pair o f threes, but Stanton had 
too many aces for the Bulldogs in 
Friday’s bi-district playoff game at 
LSmesa, and the talented Buffaloes 
(19-1) won 63-55 to end Tahoka’s 
season at 20-12.

Moore, a senior guard, scored a 
gam e-high 29 points, including 
Tahoka’s first points on two 3-point 
shots fo llow ing a 3-poin ter by 
Stanton’s Kyle Herm. Moore wound 
up with six 3-point goals. Brad 
Pcbsworth, sophomore guard, had 13 
points for Coach Hunter Cooley’s 
Bulldogs.

Herm led Stanton with 24 points; 
Chad Smith scored 17 and Marcus 
Washington and Justin Cobb scored 
K) each.

Stanton took a 15-10 lead after 
one quarter and built it to 32-26 at

Lynn Coimty Hospitars 
FUN/FOOO FESTIVAL 
it  Saturday, April 18

halftime. However, Tahoka took the 
lead several times in the game and it 
was close and exciting.

Tahoka outscored Stanton 16- 
14 in the third, and even in the fourth 
pulled to within a point at 50-49 with 
4:49 left in the game. Moore fouled 
out with 4:04 left, however. Sedrick 
Williams fouled out for the E)ogs 
with 1:07 left and Pebsworth fouled 
out right at the end of the game.

------------W e a m ~ "
Date High Low Precip.
Feb. 25 65 36
Feb. 26 54 32
Feb. 27 54 28
Feb. 28 49 26
Mar. 1 53 25
Mar. 2 54 22
Mar. 3 70 22
Precip. for Feb. to date: 1.26“

Precip. for 1998 to data: 1.26“

L_L ■

Voter !.D. Required:
Primary Elections Slated Tuesday; 
Early Voting Continues This Week

Eariy.y<Miiig for lh« Republiduv.
and Democratic Primaries continues 
through Friday this week during regu
lar business hours at the Lynn County 
County Clerk’s Office in the Lynn 
County Courthouse, and polling lo
cations on Tuesday, March lOwillbe 
open from 7 a.m. until 7 p.m. for 
voters to mark their choices. All vot
ers are urged to bring their voter 
registration cards to vote, or they 
may not be able to vote if identifica
tion cannot be proven.

Changes in election laws may 
irk some voters this year, if they don’t 
have their voter registration card on 
hand when they go to the polls. Proof 
of identification is now “required” (as 
opposed to “requested” in the past) for 
anyone who fails to provide their voter 
registration card at the polls.

Proof of identification includes 
a drivers license or other form of 
identification containing a photo
graph establishing the person’s iden
tity; birth certificate; U.S. citizenship 
papers; U.S. passport; pre-printed 
checks containing the person’s name; 
or official mail addressed to the per
son by name from a governmental 
agency.

If the voter does not have his/her 
voter registration card or other forms 
o f identification on hand, an affidavit 
may be signed by a polling place 
official in which the official attests to 
the voter’s identity. The election 
worker affidavit may be used only if 
the voter has no identification.

If a person fails to present his or 
her registration certificate and fails to 
present a proper form o f identifica
tion and neither the election judge 
nor any clerk can attest to the identity 
o f the voter, the person may not be 
accepted for voting.

Anyone who has misplaced their 
voter registration card may apply for 
a new certificate at the Lynn County 
Tax Assessor’s office in the court
house, or by calling the office at 998- 
4112.

In Lynn County, candidates fil
ing for local offices have all filed on 
the Democratic Party ticket, with no 
local races in the Republican Primary 
election. On 'Tuesday, the polling lo
cation for all precincts in die R ^ b -  
lican Primary election is the Wharton, 
building in Tkhoka, on Main Street.

Election day polling locations 
for the Democratic Primary will be as 
follows: Pet I (SouthTahokakinthe 
Obunty tourthouse bawaaentt Pet. 2 
(Wilion) ih the Green Buildifi| in

W Hson; Pot. 3 (O ’D o n n e ll) a t ,  
O ’Donnell High School; Pet. 4 (New 
Home) in the New Home High School 
Ag Classroom; Pet. 5 (Draw) at Pay
master Gin Office in Draw; Pet. 6 
(North Tahoka) at Tahoka Elemen
tary LRC annex; Pet. 7 (Grassland) at 
the Grassland Community Center; 
Pet. 8 (Hackberry) at the Hackberry 
Gin office; Pet. 9 (West Tahoka) at 
Tahoka High School; Pet. 10 (New 
Moore) at New Moore Community 
Building; Pci. 11 (Lakeview) at 
Lakeview Gin; Pet. 12 (Southwest 
T ahoka) at the Lynn C ounty 
Showbarn; Pet. 13 (North Lynn 
County) at Poka Lambro building; 
and Pet. 14 (East Tahoka) at the Dis
trict Courtroom in the County Court
house.

The only contested race in Lynn 
County will be for the Justice of the 
Peace Precinct 1 position, where four 
candidates have filed on the Demo
cratic party ticket, including Theresa 
(T e rri) W alker, M ary B eth 
McKibben, Donald (Shorty) Wil
liams, and Larry Monk.

Ail o th er local races are 
uncontested, with incumbents seek
ing re-election. They include: George 
H. Hansard, District Judge, 106th 
Judicial District; Sandra Laws, Dis
trict Clerk; J.F. Brandon, County 
Judge; Susan Tipton, County Q erk; 
Janet Porterfield, County Treasurer; 
Wayne Noland, Justice of the Peace, 
Pet. 4; Mike Braddock, Commis
sioner, Pet. 2; and J.T. Miller, Com
missioner, Pet. 4.

In a larger scope. State Rep. 
David Counts is seeking re-election, 
uncontested in the Democratic Pri
mary, but he is expected to face Re
publican candidate Scott McLaughlin 
in the general election. U.S. Repre
sentative District 13 seat has two 
candidates in the Democratic Primary, 
Mark Harmon and Ed True, and on 
the Republican Party ticket incum
bent Mac Thomberry faces, candi
date Richard Amon. Garry Mauro is 
uncontested on the Democratic ticket 
for )he Governor seat, and should 
face incumbent Gov. Geoirge W. Bush 
in the November general election. 
Bush, however, faces candidate R.C. 
Crawford in the Republican Primary.

There are also three Propositions 
on the ballot, regarding health main
tenance organizations, sales tax on 
food and medicine, and a plan to 
b f l ^  recitiit/rplain qualified teach- 
a n  in Texas classrooms and com
puter acccssiMllty for public schools.

CLOSE G A M E -Stanton and Tahoka battled it out in a close game, but 
S tanton won the bi-district contest 63-55 a t Lamesa Friday. Rocky 
Moore, who scored 29 points for Tahoka, goes up for a shot here. No. 20 
is B rad Pebsw orth, who scored 13, and No. 12 is Sedrick Willianiis.
•—-* . ,  ^ -—(LCN PH O TO  by G ary Jones)

Paducah Too Much 
For Game Mustangs

The Dragon’s hot breath was 
Just too much for the Mustangs in the 
area playoff game at Floydada last 
Friday, as Paducah blew away Wil
son 85-49.

Coach Bruce Hirt’s Mustangs 
never gave up to the taller, high- 
scoring Dragons, and even managed 
to outscore Paducah in the second 
quarter 20-13, after being blitzed 25- 
8 in the first. But Paducah, which had 
bombed a bi-disirict opponent by a

much greater margin, ,came back 
strong in the last two periods, win
ning the last quarter 30-10.

Karl Platte's 22 points helped 
keep Wilson in the game, and Steven 
Johnston added 15 for Wilson, which 
wound up the season with a ginxl 
record of 26-4.

For Paducah, now' 28-5. Erik 
Rckicta scored 26, Brad Flcmons 20, 
and Jason Potcct 16.

“YOU GET IT  LIKE THIS”  -  Tahoka High School science teacher 
Catky Box shows student Jaymie Swartz how to extract DNA froni a 
saasB vial dtarlng ona of the DN A axperimeats in lab class. H w  students 
hava spaM lha last two WMks wsrUng whh DNA, tfirongil a traveling 
bM m M idogy prognun o llire d ih ro n th  Texas Tech aad the Howard 
H a th sa M a d k s iIa rth n ta .(S e ts lo ry ,p H e 4 ) (LCN PHOTO)
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Filing Continues For Places 
In Area School, City Elections

-The filing period continues this 
week for area school and city elec
tions, with candidates adding their 
names in the Wilson and O ’Donnell 
city and school elections, but no new 
candidates as o f yet in the Tahoka 
and New Home city and school elec
tions.

Deadline to file for a place on 
school or city ballots is March 18, 
and the election will be held May 2. 
For information on filing, contact 
city or school administrative offices.

Following is election informa
tion as of Wednesday morning;

SCH O O L ELECTIONS
Tahokal.S.D,: 3 single-member 

district seats, all 3-year terms. Terms 
expiring; Juanell Jones, Place 1; Joe 
Calvillo, Place 2; Carmen Chapa, 
Place 5. Filing; Place 1 - Barry 
Pittman, Leighton Knox Jr.; Place 2 -

M R. aw l M RS. C E O L  K IZER

Cox, Kizer Wed In O ̂ Donnell
Sandy Cox o f O ’Donnell and Cecil Kizer of Draw announce their 

marriage on Saturday, Feb. 14,1998. The couple recited wedding vows in a 
family ceremony held at 10 a.m. in the First United Methodist Church of 
O ’Donnell,

Officiating at thddouble-ring ceremony was Rev. Darren Skinner, pastor 
of First United Methodist Church of Idalou.

After a honeymoon in Branson, Mo., the couple is now residing in 
O’Donnell.

The Lyim County News
Tahoka, Texas 79373

T H E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S  
(usps 323200) is published weekly 
by Woodwork, Ihc. on Thursday 
(52 issues per year) at Tahoka. 
Lynn County, Texas. Office loca
tion is 1617 Main, Tahoka. Phone 
(806) 998-4888. Periodical post
age paid at Tahoka, Texas 79373. 
Postm aster; Send address 

change to The News, P.O. Box 
1170, Tahoka, TX  79373.

Shop In Tahoka!

We Change 
Oil

CHANCY & SON 
998-4434

March 2*6 
Breakfast

Monday: Blueberry Muffins, Pears, Milk. 
Tuesday; Sausage Patty, Toast w/Jelly, 
Orange Juice, Milk.
Wednesday: Cinnamon Roll, Mixed 
Fruit, Milk.
Thursday; Cereal,Toast w/Jelly, Choice 
of Juice, Milk.
Friday: Breakfast Burrito, Apple Juice, 
Milk.

Lunch
Monday: Frito Pie, Cole Slaw, Pinto 
Beans, Combread, Cookie, Milk. 
Tuesday: Sliced Ham, Mashed Potatoes, 
Tossed Salad, Hot Roll, Orange Slices, 
Milk.
Wednesday; Turkey & Dressing, Green 
Beans, Cranberry Sauce, Hot Roll, Fruit 
Salad, Milk.
Thursday: Hamburger w/Fixings, French 
Fries, Peach Cobbler, Milk.
Friday; Fish Burger, Lettuce & Tomato, 
French Fries, Milk.

Joe Calvillo; IMace 5 - Carmen Chapa.
WUson L S J).: 3 at-large seats, 

all 3-year terms, cumulative voting. 
Terms expiring: Roy Ishiam, Oates 
Compton, Janie Zavala. Filing: Gyde 
Wilke.

New Hom e I.S.D.: 3 at-large 
seats, all 3 year-terms. Terms expir
ing; Andy Maeker, Michael White, 
Larry Durham. Filing: none.

O ’Donnell LS.D.: 3 at-large 
seats, all 3-year terms, cumulative 
voting. Terms expiring: Manuel 
Gutierrez Jr„ Travis Mires, Kenneth 
Dan Vestal. Filing: Kenneth Dan 
V esta l, T rav is  M ires, M anuel 
Guiterrez, Jr.

CITY ELEC TIO N S
City of Tahoka: 3 council seats 

(1 at-large, 2 single-member districts), 
all 2-year terms. Terms expiring: 
Rudy Tejeda Jr., Place 2; Jay Dec 
House, Place 4; Ray Don Box, Place 
5 At-Large. Filing: Place 2 - Rudy 
Tejeda Jr.; Place 4 - Jay Dee House; 
Place 5 At-Large - Ray Don Box, 
Carlos Moralez.

City of W ilson: Mayor and 2 
council seats (all at-large), all 2-year 
terms. Terms expiring: Mayor Jackie 
Bishop; and councilmen Oscar Follis 
and Lupe Guzman. Filing for coun
cil: Henry Garcia, Oscar Follis, Lupe 
Guzman. Filing for mayor: Jackie 
Bishop.

City of New Home: 3 council 
seats, all at-large, 2-year terms. Terms 
expiring: Dale Clem, Rob Mello, 
Louis Rodriquez. Filing: Dale Clem, 
Louis Rodriquez, Rob Mello. (No 
new information was available this 
week on this election.)

City of O ’Dannell: Mayor and 
2 council seats, all 2-year terms, cu
mulative voting. Temas expiring; 
Mayor Tommy Woolam; and coun
cilm en A llen Baker and O scar 
Calzada. Filing: for Mayor - B.P. 
(Phil) Bairrington, Max Mendieta. 
Filing for council: Oscar Calzada.

BRENDA G A U N D O  and DAVID M ONEY

Couple Plans May Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Galindo of Eagle Pass announce theengagement and 

approaching marriage of their daughter, Brenda, to David Money,.son o f Mrs. 
Idalia Wood Money of Del Rio. Money is the grandson of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. N.E. Wood, Sr. o f Tahoka.

A May wedding is planned.
The bride-elect is a graduate of the University of Texas Health Science 

Center, San Antonio, and is employed as a respiratory therapist at Methodist 
Hospital in San Antonio,

The future bridegroom attends The University of Texas San Antonio and 
is employed as a soft drink dispenser designer at Lancer in San Antonio. '

Burglaries, 
Thefts Are 
Investigated

for sheriffs officers, 75 for the City 
o f Tahoka, 15 for O’Donnell, 10 for 
EMS ambulance and 6 fire calls.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU 
MARCH 8,1998

6-Pac* 
Box

ACT II POPCORN. 
• BUTTER
•BUTTER LOVER’S

• •

BtNTENE RMVTENEPWOv

13 Or. 
Bottle

PANTENE PRO V.
•SHAMPOOS
•c o N o rn c ^ E R S

Pkg. Values Up To 1.49 
•CHARMIN. 4-Roli •PAPERTOWELS. 2 Roll 
•PUFFS. 175Count • ULTRA DAWN. I4 70z.

9 Oz. Can
NUTCRACKER SALTED MIXED NUTS 
OR CASHEW HALVES AND PIECES.

X

Bag
ALCO POTTING 
SOIL. 201b. bag.

19To 
rtHh

VINYL MINI BLINDS.
23" to 36" X 64".______ iSssaa______

11" X15" FUZZY I 
•16"X20".

Ea.

1
MEN’S HANES* 
POCKET T-SHIRTS.

Sizes ^ - X L

Ea
•NICE* FLUFFY. 128 Oz 
•XTRA LIQUID. 128 Oz 
• XTRAULTRA2. 42 Load

i i — Z -

Burglaries, thefts, one traffic 
accident in Tahoka and theft o f two 

W  .(tSI'P a :^aho^^!VT

to law enforcement officers in t!ie 
county during the last week.

There were no injuries when a 
1993 Pontiac driven by Richard 
Santos n  of Cache, OK struck a parked 
1997 Chevrolet Astro van in the 1600- 
block of N. 2nd St. Sunday morning. 
Owner of the van was listed as Mark 
and Christina Wuensche of Tahoka.

J.C. Clay told Tahoka police that 
someone stole two 4-month-old Pit 
Bull terriers fix)m cages at his resi
dence in the 1100-block o f N. 5th St. 
Friday. The dogs were valued at a 
total of $600.

Sheriff’s officers are investigat
ing a burglary of the home of Ruth 
Ann Mendieta, Rt. 2, O’Donnell, on 

"'-Saturday, Feb. 21. Among the miss
ing items, valued at a total o f $455, 
were stereo equipment.

'rAHOKA
S P O R ' r S  N E W S

by the  T H S  G row l s ta f f
I III iiti

Varsity Golf 
by Jose Luna

The Varsity boys and girls golf teams 
traveled to Denver City Tuesday, Feb. 
24.

For the varsity boys. Matt Sanders 
shot a 96. J.B. Sepeda 103. Grant 
Spearman 104, and Casey Jones finished 
with a 114.

For the varsity girls, Kelli Whitley 
shot a 113. Courtney Stennett 121, Kalie 
Krey 128, Amie Lopez 129, and Kassidi 
Andrews finished with 137.

SbndiK)
TOUOM'DREAM mows,
•QUEEN.......... STIC
*KINQ.

Your Choice 
V  Rag. 9.96 Ea.

•TOASTER. «0OET2 *CAN OPENER isRCNtFE 
•5-SPD MIXER. 40C44MS SHARPENER. «0C>C02 
•STEAMSPRAY HON. >SEI1

3 0Z .R C O
aKjrylic. ZdsupMr

'^.99«Ea'“^

ooIoNL
4-pfy 100%

$2
M i  Rag. 3.77 Ea.

•SHOE 
BOX. Reg. 2.49

•SWEATER 
BOX. Reg. 4.49

$0 •JUMBO
.. W  BOX. Reg.9.49.

A mountain bike, CB radio, elec
tric grinder and ice chest were among 
items reported missing from a bam 
near the home o f Lynn Smith on 
County Rd. 2  west o f FM 1730 in 
Lynn County. Exact date of the bur
glary was not determined, and value 
o f some of the articles had not yet 
been learned.

In jail during the week were per
sons on these charges: no proof of 
liability insurance, driving while li
cense suspended, no tlriVers license, 
failure to appear on two motions of 
enforcement of child support, public 
intoxication, display fictitious license 
plate, display fictitious inspection 
certificate, driving while intoxicated.

Varsity Baseball 
by Brad Pebsworth

The Tahoka Bulldog baseball team 
fell to the Cooper Pirates, 15-2.

Albert Alvarado went l-I batting 
and Jeffry Antu hit a homerun.

Bradley Rangel started at pitcher 
and Michael Garcia finished. I

This is Coach Brent John’s second 
year as head coach of the baseball lean) 
and Coach Scotty Bruington is the assisj 
tant coach.

We are
a  C h u rc h  fo r  a ll 

b a ck g ro u n d s , f t  interests.!

$

•  Concord Countiy Florsis 
Of Farm *  Qorden Prinls

6
1NMU1

•FULL. Reg *17.......*13
•QUEEN. K eg’21....M7

Reg. MO Set 
TWIN MUSUN SHEETS.

Lynn County S h eriffs  Dept, 
answered 208 phone calls for dis
patch during February, including KB

St. Iohn Lutheran (Church, Wlson
(Biodi S. of 2H. nwt to k NwO 6204573 

> Sundir School 9:30: WorMp 10:45 
PtiTwIi ThM i. Intom

• \Ŵ P CraR Printo
•  Craft Prints Or Peh«l| 

Brosddofti100% CoWon
•  8a«ns Or Ti IMm
•  Fabric Traditions Pryiia
•  R.J.R. Craft Prints

 ̂ Baa 6 09Ea

M

. 2.99 Yd.
o r o k :o r a t o h

1. Nice.variety.

Help Fight Winter-Dry Skin

DAYTON

You can help avoid that itchy, dry skia by 
•mUng a shorter lukewarm shower or bath at 
nifhl̂ inslead of in the morning. Bathing 
beforh bed gives your skin t  chance to 
abeoib|aoisiiire overnight. Regular uee of a 
moiaiitriaBr applied right after bathing while 
you m  still damp also helps trap in 
inoteaare. Pragrasoa-finse moislariaan an 
available for people with allergies.

'itpwnmiffv'iwrir-i
M 6 n .-8 a t
ft:00-7:00

D A llG N  P it lim  PHARMACY
PboM 996-S531 • fM CM RKM i • Tahoka. Tx.

•arafiyt m ny of our customers ham hquhed about HMD Blue. 
W1 MOMf AQCirrTIftifftlSCfM PTlOW  PLAN.
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Evelyn B u rn e tt R u th  W efls
Graveside services for Evelyn 

Laura Burnett, 85, o f  Lubbock were 
held at 2 p.m. Monday. March 2, in 
O’Donnell Cemetery with the Rev. 
James Hawthorne, a retired minister, 
officiating.

She died Wednesday, Feb. 25, 
1998, in Lubbock.

She was bom in Si»ringfield, 111. 
She married John Haskell Burnett in 
1969 in Las Vegas. He died in 1990. 
She was a member o f the Church of 
Christ.

She was an aircraft fabricator.
Survivors include a son, Johnnie 

Johnson o f Arizona; a daughter, 
Norma McCoy o f Oklahoma; and a 
grandchild.

The family suggests memorials 
to the O’Donnell Volunteer EMS.

Lena Dell
W eatherby

Services for Lena E>ell Monroe 
Weatherby, 82, o f Blectra were held 
at 1 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 21, at Dutton 
Funeral Home in EleSctra with the 
Rev. James Lott, pastor o f the Church 
of God of Electra officiating.

Burial was in Electra Memorial 
Park.

She died Wednesday, Feb. 18, 
1998.

She was bom Sept. 20,1915, in 
Nashville, Ark. She and the Rev. 
•Harvey E. Weatherby were married 
April 3, 1940, in ^ inburg. They 
were former residents o f  Lynn 
County. He died April 6, 1989. She 
was a member o f the Church of God 
of Electra.
i She was a retired seamstress at 
Fort Hood.

Survivors include three sons, 
Charles o f  Vernon, Donald o f  
Lancaster, and James o f Tulsa, Okla.; 
four brothers, B illie Monroe o f  
Adkins, Bob Monroe and Erbie Mon
roe, both of Bandera, and J.C. Mon
roe of Grants, N.M.; a sister, Chloe 
Pollard of Smithville, Okla.; five 

! grandchildren; and eight great-grand- 
• children.

Joe Ross

l t  r.i X ■>«• I

March 2-6
Monday: Chili w/Beans, Carrot & 
Raisin Salad, Combread, Orange. 
Tuesday: Meatloaf, Com'or B e^ s, 
Black-Eyed Peas, Biscuit, Dry Gela
tin Lime Salad.
W ednesday: C hicken Strips, 
Creamed New Potatoes, Broccoli, 
Sweet Pickle, Wheat Roll, Brownie. 
Thursday: Came Guisada, Green 
Bean Casserole, Mexican Rice, Am
brosia Fruit Salad, Apple Turnovers. 
Friday: Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce, Ital
ian Vegetables, Cucumber Salad, 
Garlic Bread, Apple or Pear Crisp.

Services for Joe Ross, 70, of 
Midland were held at 11 a.m. Friday, 
Feb. 27, in Englunds Funeral Service 
Chapel in Slaton with the Rev. Cleve 
Ketby, pastor o f First B ^ tist Church 
of Slaton, officiating.

Burial was in Englewood Cem
etery.

Ross died Tuesday, Feb.’ 24, 
1998, in Terrace West Nursing Cen
ter in Midland.

He was bom Nov. 7, 1927, in 
Van 2^ndt County. He graduated 
from Slaton High School. He served 
in the U.S. Army from 1949-1951. 
He moved to Midland in 1987.

He worked for Bownds Auto
motive Body Shop for 35 years.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Demetra Johns of Midland; two broth- 
eril,"l«Ty’b<jn koss'oi^‘>i îlsion iintl 
Billy J. Ross of Hewitt; three sisters, 
Dana Smallwood and Sue Hancock, 
both o f Slaton andClovaNell Puckett 
of Rancho Cordova, Calif.; a grand
child; and a great-grandchild.

The family suggests memorials 
to a favorite charity.

Âdvertising:
If p m

cal me lym Ccunty New
998-48S8

BURRITO EXPRESS
1416 N. 2nd InTahoka • M M 662 • (EpHy*t Plac«)

- -  w ill h a v e  - -

Enchilada Dinner Plates
for take-out on 

Thursday evening

Cam e Guisada Plates
with rice, bearts and salad for 
take-out on Saturday evening

PLUS: BREAKFAST BURRITOS EVERY D A Y

YANKEE CANDLES’
T H t G in  OF HOME FRAGRANCING

H a z e l n u t  C o f f e e  

ourMarch
TM

Fragrance 
o f the Month
Votive I 22 0*. . 14-5 os.

Reg. $1.40 Reg. $19.00 Reg. $16
$ 1 2 0  1 $ J 5 0 0  I $ J 2 < »

Come visit us for the ohly candles that are Eamous'for fragrance;

t)AYT0N PARKgR PHARMACY & JEWELRY
704 inrat • IMfkt • JtM Sti

Services for Ruth Wells, 77, o f  
Tahoka were held at 2 p.m. Wednes
day, March 4, in First United Meth
odist Church with the Rev. M w in  
Gregory, pastor, trfficiating.

Burial was in Nevels Memorial 
Cemetery under direction o f White 
Funoal Home o f Tahoka.

She died Monday, March 2, 
1998, in Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock.

She was bom April 6, 1S120, in 
Lynn County. She graduated fn>m 
Tahtrica High School and attended 
T exas Tech U niversity and 
Draugbon’s Business College. She 
married George Claud W ells on 
March 7,1942, in Lubbock. He died 
Aug. 20, 1993. A daughter, Sarah 
Key, also preceded her in death. She 
was a member o f First United Meth
odist Church.

She was retired from Lyntegar 
Electric Co-Op.

Survivors include a son, Jim of 
Tahoka; a daughter, Cathy Morrison 
of Lubbock; a sister, Pauline Stephens 
of Tahoka; eight grandchildren; and 
a great-grandchild.

The family suggests memorials 
to First United Methodist Church, 
Box 500, Tahoka 79373, or to the 
American Cancer Society, 341173id 
St., Lubbock 79423.
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P l a y e r s  N a m e d
All-District basketball honors 

were announced this week, accord
ing to information received from area 
schools. In Tahoka, senior Rocky 
Moore was named Co-MVP of the 
district, and sophom ore Brad 
Pebsworth and senior Adrian Graves 
were n a i ^  All-District. Sedrick 
WilliamsjM sophomore, received 
Honorable Mention.

On the girls All-District Team, 
Tahoka’s Jennifer Dotson and 
Courtney Stennett were both named 
All-District, with Honorable Men
tion honors going to Abbie Gill,

Amanda Fuentes and Krystin Kelln.
In the boys Class A division, 

Wilson junior Karl Platte was named 
Most Valuable Player in the district, 
and teammates Steven Johnston (jun
ior), Michael Johnston (senior), and 
Jeremy Thomas (senipr) were named 
All-District. From New Home, se
nior Ernie Caballero and junior Josh 
Gandy were also named All-District.

FLAG FEES NOW DUE 
The Annual $25 Fee For 

The Boy Scout Flag^Mcmbcrship 
Program is now due. 

Please send payment to:
Boy Scout Pack 782 

Box 1044, Tahoka, TX 79373

COMPLE’TE!—Brad Pebsworth o f Tahoka takes a waist-high pass in the 
Class AA bi-district basketball game at Lamesa Friday. No. 12 is Sedrick 
WUliams. (LCN PHOTO)

Wilson Lions Club To Host 1
Blood Drive In Wilson Today

In an effort to help area patients, 
Wilson Lions Club is teaming up 
with the Texas Blood Institute, Lub
bock Center, for a blood drive on 
Thursday, March 5 (today). Volun
teers can donate blood from 4:00 p.m 
to 7:00 p.m. in the Mobile Donor 
Service Coach in front of the Wilson 
High School. For information, con
tact blood drive coordinator Walter 
Steen at 628-6222 or call TBI main 
center at 797-6804 or 800-333-6920. 
Walk-in donors are welcome, how
ever, appointments are suggested to 
help with an organized schedule for 
the drive.

Volunteer blood donors will re
ceive a complimentary “Donors are a 
Work of Heart” t-shirt as a thank you 
gift from TBI. Along with this gift, 
all donors receive a free mini-physi
cal including blood pressure, tem

perature, pulse rate, iron and choles
terol level. Written cholesterol tests 
results will be mailed within two 
weeks of the donation. TBI also of
fers men prostate-specific antigen 
(PSA) testing for a nominal fee of 
$ 15 for donors and $20 for non-do
nors.

Texas Blood Institute services 
21 hospitals in 16 counties. The in
crease in usage of blood products for 
the past several years has been a great 
challenge for this area to maintain a 
safe and adequate blood supply. TBI 
needs a minimum of ISO units of 
blood daily to meet the demands of 
area patients.

“Please help us maintain this 
daily need, and give the gift of life at 
the Wilson Community Lions Club 
blood drive today (Thursday),” said 
one sponsor.

f i
STATE QUALIFIER -  James Moss, a sophomore in the Tahoka High 
School Bulldog Band, earned a first division in the UIL Solo and 
Ensemble contest held on Saturday, Feb. 28, by playing a class I trom
bone solo by memory. He qualified for the State Solo and Ensemble 
Contest in Austin to be held the last weekend in May.

C e n t e r
Gracious Living • Convenient • Caring

In Home-Like Atmosphere
Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diets 

Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift •
Van with Wheelchair Lift

Where Sharing Is Caring 
998-5018 • 1829 S. 7th in Tahoka

*i!« -MAW- ,JSi-

E L E C

LARRY MONK
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

PRECINCT 1

W hen the Justice of the Peace in Precinct 1 resigneid, the Commissioners 
appointeiJ judge Noland, J.P. of Pet. 4, to take care of the duties of Pet. 1. 
But now it is time to elect a J.P. for Pet. 1.

Vote F o r
HONESTY and FAIRNESS

Vote F o r
LARRY M ONK

//» i-  i l l  d o  (I *^ re tit j o b  f o r  y o u !

VOTE TUESDAY, MARCH 10
or you can sHU vote earty through Friday, March 6

Pol. adv. paid for by Larry Monk, P.O. Box 744. Tahoka, TX 79373
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CAREFUL SCIENTISTS -  Casey McAllister careftilly pours buffer solution into a chamber as her lab 
partner, Jana Eudy, watches during a lab experiment in Mrs. Cathy Box’s biology class. Tahoka High School 
students have been conducting DNA experimeats during the past two weeks, including DNA fingerprinting, 
isolating DNA strands from beef liver, and determining unknown enzymes in bacterial DNA.

(LCN PHOTO)

G irl Scout Cookies 
Still Available

The Tahoka Girl Scouts annual 
cookie sale is nearing completion, 
but they still have plenty o f cookies 
available for sale, according to a 
spokesperson. Cookies are $3 per 
box.

To order, call 998-5016 or 998- 
5383.

Mark Your Calendars Now 
Ta  Attend The 

Lynn County Hospital 
Auxllialv’s

Fun/Food Festival 
Saturday, April 1 8

The NEW HOME News

II by Karon Durham  I 
9 2 4-744 8  !

/

Custom Imprinting on 
Napkins & Stationery

FAST IN-STORE SERVICE
1234 Lockwood Bi 
Tahoka, TX 793*<

New selections of colors, 
types and styles — we now 
have multi-line capability!

T A H O K A  D R U G  •  9 9 8 -4 0 4 1
1 6 1 0  M a i n  s t r e e t  .

New Home FFA had 13 barrows 
that made it through the Brenham sift go 
on to Houston for the stock show there 
this week.

***
Spring break will be from March 

16-20.
**•

Junior high UIL will take place 
March 2 4 -2 6  at Meadow. High school 
UIL will be March 31 at Amherst and 
April 2 at New Home.

A blood drive will be held April 7 
from 1-5 p.m. in the school cafeteria.

junior high and high school stu
dents are busy preparing for spring sports 
which include: golf, tennis and track.

Representing New Home schools 
on the ABC Bank Junior Board this year 
are Heath Brown and Brooke Fillingim. 
The bank holds monthly meetings toedu- 
cate the students on the different fields of 
banking. Heath and Brooke are both jun
iors at New Home High School.

mdiForlt!
For your 

convenience, 
an

I S  c o m i n g  s o o n !

To be located in 
the Town & Country 

Convenience Store 
in Tahoka, the in-store 

location adds to the 
security of accessing 
your account at any 

time of the day or night

First National Bank’s 
ATM will offer quick 

and easy access to your 
account open 24 hours 

a day, 7 days a week.

At First National Bank of 
Tahoka, our customers’ 

needs come first We’re your 
hometown bank, and have been 

for9Jlyears. Callonusfor 
all your banking needs.

I
tl:

First Natk>nal Bank T e
(tfTahtdta

Member F.Od.C.

THS Students Get First-Hand Took 
At Cloning, DNA, Biotechnology

TH

by JUANELLJfWES
There’s cloning going on at 

Tahoka High School ... but there’s 
not any cloned sheep roaming the 
halls and nobody’s cloning the teach
ers just yet. There is, however, a 
thriving duckweed plant that’s been 
growing now for about a month which 
had its beginnings in DNA cloning 
instead o f Mother Nature’s great out
doors. It’s the only surviving plant 
from all o f the plant cloning experi
ments in Mrs. Cathy Box’s high 
school science lab.

The tiny amount of DNA which 
the school district is able to provide 
for student experiments enabled the 
plant cloning experiment to take 
place, giving students a taste of the 
virtually limitless possibilities of the 
scientific world.

But for the last two weeks, stu
dents have had an even greater op
portunity to experiment with DNA (a 
very expensive commodity for any 
high school science lab, not to men
tion the equipment needed for the lab 
procedures) through the generosity 
o f Texas Tech University and the 
Howard Hughes Medical Institute 
(HHMI). The unique Biological Sci
ences Education Program provides 
$ 10,000 worth of equipment and sup
plies for hands-on DNA experiments, 
loaned to public school classrooms to 
show students exciting new applica
tions of modern biology.

Called the ‘Traveling Biotech
nology Program,” the opportunity is 
offered only to those public school 
teachers who have undergone a 10- 
day summer workshop training pro-

S e lio o l 9 ^ i i i l
March 2-6 
Breakfast

Monday: Hash Browns/Graham Crack
ers. Milk.
Tuesday: Blueberry Muffins. Milk. 
Wednesday: Pancakes, Milk. 
Thursday; Ccreal/Animal Crackers. 
Milk.
Friday: Pancake Pup, Milk.

Lunch
Moodayi.5t«^ w iffrs . Potato-Weds^. 
Com on the C ^ ,  Fruit Cup, Texas ToasL 
Milk.
Tuesday: Tamalcs. Cheese Sticks, Span
ish Rice, Lettucc/Tomato, Fruit Cup, 
Milk.
Wednesday: Sandwich Bar (Turkey & 
Ham, Tuna, PBJ, Bologna & Cheese), 
Pickle Spears, Baby Carrots, Orange 
Circles, Juice Bar), Milk.
Thursday: Pizza. LettuceTomato, Com, 
Banana Pudding, Milk.
Friday: Hamburger or Cheeseburger, 
Lettucc/Tomato, Pickles/Onion, French 
Fries, Milk.

Senior League 
Baseball Sets 
Sign-Ups Here

The Tahoka Little League Asso
ciation has set registration dates for 
Senior League Baseball for ages 13- 
15. Sign-ups will be Wednesday, 
March 4 from 5:30-7:00 p.m. and 
Friday, Marchb, from 6:00-7:30p.m. 
Both sign-ups will be in the Life 
Enrichment Center at 1717 Main 
Street in Tahoka.

Cost per person will be $40 and 
a birth certificate is required at time 

' of registration. For more infomaa- 
tion, contact Allen Elrod at 998-4488, 
or Tod Henry at 998-4312.

gram in modem DNA technology at 
Texas Tech University, which Mrs. 
Box has completed. During the aca-, 
demic year, these teachers may bor
row a self-contained laboratory kit 
equif^wd for DNA isolation and elec
trophoresis for a two to three week 
period. The traveling lab allows their 
students to experience the amazing 
hands-on biology o f DNA.

During the last jtwo weeks, 
Tahoka High School siudents have 
conducted several DNA experiments, 
including isolating DNA strands from 
beef liver, and learning the basics in 
how to process DNA fingerprinting 
to identify criminals. The last couple 
of days in the science lab has‘seen 
students comparing bacterial DNA 
strands to determine unknown en
zymes.

“The students have absolutely 
had a ball with the DNA experi
ments,” enthused Mrs. Box, standing 
in the center of the science lab as 
students scurried about with their 
scientific eq\iipment and gathered in 
groups to compare and discuss the 
DNA strands they had prepared.

It’s obvious the students have 
“bought in” to the program by the

way they are hunched over their l a b \  
equipment, their determined and in - .« 
tense faces as they prepare the DNA 0 
strands, and the delight in their eyes > 
when the experiment -  amazingly -  
works.

“This is what makes science ex- 
citing -  this means so much more to' 
the students than memorizing infor
mation out o f a book.” said Mrs. Box. ‘ 
“I am grateful to Texas Tech and 
HHMI for providing us with this , 
wonderful opportunity.” 1.1

The Traveling Biotechnology-«’ 
Program will move on to another''- 
school, and another science lab -  but* -'! 
for the students at Tahoka High’'- 
School, perhaps the knowledge they 
have glimpsed through the DNA ex
periments will open up another world. 
... a world which could, som eday,., 
benefit mankind.

...And even if the students are<(, 
not interested in pursuing the b io - '' 
technological world, at least they’ll'-'’ 
have an inkling of how DNA is pro
cessed when they hear on the radio, 
“ ...and the DNA results will prove'^ 
the innocence of th^ suspect in the 
trial.”

That’s good teaching.

DNA STRANDS -  This closeup of a gH pack shows the dark stripes ttf.^ 
bacterial DNA, one o f the experiments which Tahoka High School , 
science students have been conducting in Mrs. Cathy Box’s biology class.,-, 
The experiment involved three known etuymes and one unknown en> 
zyme, which students were to identify. (LCN PHOTO)*---'
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Mail Your Subscription Fee To:

The Lynn County News • P.O. Box 1170 • Tahoka, Texas 79373

Lynn County Mailing Address......................... $15.00 Year
Elsewhere in Texas $18.00 Year
Out of T exas.......... $19.00 Year

Robert Adams Jerry Ford Ora Faye Pyron
D.R. Adamson J.C Gandy Rex Rash
Billie Gossett Apeland Robbie Gill Steve Renfro
Melva Armes Ricky Harston Mrs. C.W. Roberts
Jeff Atwell Vera Mae Harston Harvey Schoppa
B.G. & Frances Barker Joe Hoskins Harley & Joyce Schulz
Roger Blakncy Jay Dee House Wayne Shawn
Brad & Dustie Bollman Joseph & Pauline House Mrs. Mac Shipley
Tami Bolyard Roy Isham Jim Bob Smith
Joe Brewer Mary Ellen James Terri Solomon
John Brooks Jack M. Keyscr Terry Spears
R.C. Carroll Jr. Trent Leverett Margaret Stone
Jannis Childress Ava Lichey Macky Turner
Rebecca Childress Marie Long Omega Uzzle
R.L. Christopher Lucille Looker Lcta Warren
Della M. Clark Mrs. Harold Ludecke Belva Whittington
Joe & Martha Coffey Ruth McClung Keith Wied
Cynthia Crawford Dorothy Miles Albert Williams

1 Cecil Dorman Mountain Reading Service J.C. Womrfck
/ Margaret Edwards Arlie Nelson Thomas Young

/  Billie While Everett Everton Nevill
Darrell Fletcher Becky Parsons

I'S

VOTB MARCH 10

M A R Y  B E T H  M cK IB B E N  
JU S T IC E  O F  T H E  PEACE, PO T. 1

Y O U  BE THE JUDGE t>.

r i '  ■ . H  M  !

v - R  | . 1 » .

I will uphold the law and 
work dosely with County Commissioners, and the District 
an^ C ^ nty Attorney offices. I will be honest, trustworthy, 
and ednfidential. I will use falreness and common sense In 

decision making. I will be honored to serve you.
I APPRECIATE YOUR VOTEII

riiurfcl i tUl ■MWitriMiiii >‘ViW6.T* pIm.TX79J73
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Wilson Volunteer Fire Department 
Tip of the Week: Fire is fast moving. It 
can take less than five minutes for a small 
fire to spread and engulf an entire home in 
flames. There is time only for an immedi
ate escape. Awakening to the piercing 
alarm of a smoke detector is disorienting 
and confusing. The narcotic effect of the 
smoke can further numb your ability to 
think. That’s why preparing yourself 
through fire drills cremes your bestchance 
of survival.

The youth of the Wilson First Bap
tist Church will be hosting a baked potato 
luiKh this Sunday, March 8. The meal 
will begin after church, about noon. Cost 
of the meal is a free will offering with the 
proceeds going to benefit the church’s 
youth programs.

***
The Wilson Cemetery Association 

is still accepting donations to help pay for 
cemetery maintenance. Contributions 
may be made to the associations officers, 
A J . Gicklhom, Curtis Wilke, Floyd Heck 
or 1^1 Cummings. Contributions may 
alsooe made directly to the association’s 
bank account at the Wilson State Bank. 

***
The Wilson Lions Club will be spon

soring a blood drive on Thursday, March 
5. The mobile unit is expired to be on the 
school paricing lot from 4-7 p.m. The 
Texas Blood Institute has been calling 
some past donors to come to the Lubbock 
center and donate blood which indicates 
that they need units of all types of blood, 
so “Come on Wilson, lets do our pqrt”. 

m**
The Wilson Lions Club will meet in 

a regular meeting this Thursday in the 
school cafeteria. After the meal, a pro
gram will include a videoexplaining some 
of the new election procedures which 
will be in effect for next Tuesday’s elec
tion.

•««
The Democratic and Republican 

parties of Texas will hold their primaries 
next Tuesday, March 10. It is understood 
that voters in the Democratic primary 
will vote in various boxes throughout the 
county whiiethe Republican primary will 
be held only in Tahoka.

There have been several changes in 
the law concerning voting procedures 
which will be in effect for this and all 
future elections. The most noticeable of 
these is that all voters will be required to 
show an acceptable proof of identity. The 
best way to do this is to bring your voter 
registration certificate with you. If you 
cannot find your certificate, you may be 
allbwed to vote by using soOe othef ac> * 
ce^able form of identification, such as a 
drivers license or state proof of identifi
cation card. Several other forms of iden
tification are approved but election judges 
shall review each situation on its own 
merits.

Voters should also be asked if they 
have moved or if they are still at the sdhie 
address that is shown on the proof of 
identity. Some voters may not be allowed 
to vote because they no longer reside in 
the precinct indicated on their voter reg
istration card.

Also, it is now easier for election 
judges, clerks, and even poll watchers to 
challenge a voter. The challenged voter 
may still vote after going through the 
challenged voter procedure. Election 
judges and clerks are asking for all voters 
to help with these new laws by being sure 
to bring your current voter registration 
certificate. Due to these changes, the vot
ing process may take a little longer so 
voters are asked to bring a dose of pa
tience along with your voter certificate. 
See you at the poils.

***

Many Wilson students arc involved 
with the TAAS tests this week. Sopho
mores are taking their TAAS exit tests 
and the eighth graders are takingtheir 
TAAS writing test Several Wilson FFA 
and 4-H students are in Houston this 
week for the Houston Stock Show. We 
should have some results next week.

«**
Several of the Wilson students listed 

in last weeks science fair results have 
advanced to the Regional Science Fair to 
be held in Lubbock on Friday and Satur
day, March 6-7.

The Wilson FFA meeting scheduled 
for Monday, March 9 has been postponed 
to a later date.

*.**
The Wilson School Boatd meeting 

scheduled for Thursday. March 12 has

been moved to Monday, March 9 at 7 
p.m. in the board room.

The Wilson one-act play team will 
present their production ttf the play “Up 
the Down Staircase’’to the school student 
body on Tuesday, March 10 at 1 p.m. 
They will then present the saime play in a 
performance which will be open to the 
public on Monday, March 23, at 6:30 
p.m. Both performances will be in the 
high school auditorium.

The Wilson girls track' team will 
participate in a track meet at Morton on 
Friday, March 6.

**•
Wilson schools will have Saturday 

school this Saturday, March 7, fof those 
students who have missed as much as 
10% of their classes during the spring 
semester.

Sign-up time for local elections to

Cross, Robert Arellano, Tiffany 
Hernandez, Lauren Wied, Kathy Soto, 
Lorena Gonzalez. Kristi Shipley, Kevin 
Platte, David Perez, Justina Unger, Am
ber Autry, Misti Shipley. Isabel Cortez. 
Jennifer Buccola, Kaci Wied, Jamie 
Caveader, MiguelOttega. Brian Arellano, 
Cody Kirk, Shaun Wied, Michael Wied. 
Aaron Bednatz, Robyn Oglesby, Casey 
Bolyard. David Yowell and Blake 
Talkmitt. ,

The Pre-K, kindergarten, first grade 
and special education classes will attend 
a Stephen Fite concert in Lubbock on 
March 11. The conceit wi 11 include move
ment^ and music, Wilson Elementary 
School would like to thank Blessed Sac
rament Catholic Church for their dona
tion of approximately $200. The dona
tion will allow students to pafticipate in a 
wonderful frne arts experience. ,

**•
Results of the Celebration of Learn

ing Fairareas follows: Preschool-Cook
ing: Bay lee Hirt, 1st place. Primary -  
Crafts: Marcus Martinez, 1st place: Brit
tany Holder, 2nd place; Cody Qross, 3rd 
plare. Hobbies: Brittany Holder, 1st place. 
Math: Brittany Holder, 1st place. Sew-

I

ID

ing: Mackenzie Hirt, 1st place. Family 
Project: Mackenzie Hirt, 1st place. In
termediate -  Hobbies: Jr. Mendez and 
Juan Calconcit, 1st place. Cooking: 
Victoria Zepeda, 1st place; Lauren Wied, 
2nd place; Tiffany Bennividez and 
Annebell Cortez, 3rd place. Family 
Project: Shipley and DePrang Families 
1 St place. Collections: Channing Chancy, 
1st place; Calvin Johnson, 2nd place; 
Kelley Calconsit and Lori Garces, 3rd 
place. Arts/Crafts: Sai;0 Bednarz, 1st* 
pbux; Lorena Gonzales tied with Lori 
Garces and Kelley Calconcit, 2nd place, 
Channing Chancy, 3rd place. Social Stud- 
ies/History: Kathy Soto tied Sonya 
Quezada, 1st place. Science: Gilbert 
Vasquez and Chris Soto, 1st place; Kevin 
Platte and David Perez, 2nd place; An
gelica Gonzalez, 3rd place; Tiffany 
Hernandez and Lauren Wied, 4th place; 
Laurisa Galvan, 5th place; Larry Ward, 
6th place. ^

Jaquess Makes ^
Dean’s List

McMurry University in Abilene 
has announced its Dean’s List recipi
ents for the 1997 Fall semester, in
c lu d in g  Jill Jaquess, a 
Multidisciplinary Studies major from 
Tahoka. Jill is the daughter of Jack 
and Barbara Jaquess of Tahoka.

To be selected to the Dean’s 
List, a student must take 12 or more 
credit hours and have a 3.5 or better 
GPA.
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TAHOKAN r e c e i v e s  a w a r d  - ^ C oI. Bill Curry (left), receiving 
Legion o f Merit Award from Mgj. General Tom Bobbins. Formerly of 
Tahoka, Curry is the son trfNovis and the late Albert Curry of Tahoka, 
and his wife Janice, is the daughter of the late (Men and Jerry Renfro of  
Tahoka.

A  big T H A N K  Y O U  
to Terri Walker

for the foo(d, calls and all her help 
at the J.P. office during my illness.

Judy and Wayne Noland

\

SCHOOL EQUIPMENT
AUCTION

Saturday. March 7th 
9:00 a.m.

Tahoka Independent School District will have a sale o f surplus equipment, school 
desks, chairs and miscellaneous items to be sold at auction. Many of the desks 
and chairs are ideal study desks for pre-school and elementary students.

The auction will be held at the Harvick Educational Center, 2129 N. Main. Tahoka, 
Texas, on Saturday, March 7th at 9  a.m. Items will be sold as is to the highest 
bidder on a cash basis. Those wishing to examine items will be able to do so 
beginning at 8 a m. the day of the sale. For further information, call ( 806) 998- 
4105. Items for sale are as listed below: . . .  , . ,

MUSTANG WITH A KICK-Cascy Donald of Wilson gets his right shoe 
up in the air as he tries for the ball held by a Paducah player. At left is Kari 
Platte (10) of the Mustangs. (LCN PHOTO)

fill spots on the Wilson City Council and 
the Wilson School Board is open and wi II 
continue through March 18.

The City of Wilsoq election has 
drawn one candidate for Mayor, with 
incumbent Mayor Jackie Bishop com
pleting the necessary paperwork. Incum
bents Oscar FoUis and Lupe Guzman 
have been joined by newcomer Henry 
Garcia in seeking the two expiring coun
cil position seats.

Interest in the three ballot posj^ions 
for the Wilson School Board pick^ up 
this week with the filing of papers by 
Glyde Wilke. The terms of Roy Isham, 
Gates Compton and Janie Zavala all ex
pire this year.

***

There wi 11 be a scrapbook workshop 
Friday, March 6, in the elementary build
ing. The workshop, hosted by Denise 
Parham will begin at 7 p.m. and conclude 
about 11 p.m. The fee for the workshop is 
$7.50 and those who attend the workshop 
should bring all their materials with them. 

***
Congratulations to Jay Mac Yowell 

who competed at the UlL Solo and En-^ 
semble Contest this past Saturday and 
received a rating of Excellence • Division 
II on his class one solo.

««*

The Wilson Elementary P.E. pro
gram and Celebration of Learning Fair 
were a success. We appreciate all who 
helped, participated, and came to watch.

Several Wilson students will par
ticipate in the Regional Science Fair on 
March 6 at Texas Tech. They are: Brady

We do state 
Inspections

CHANCY & SON 
998-4434

Metal and Wooden Office Desks 
Large Metal Tables 
Half-Moon Tables 
2-drawer File Cabinets 
Metal Typing Stand 
Large Student Desks 
Small Student Chairs 
Transparency Makers 
Mimeo Graph Machine 
System 80 Machine 
Chisel

Small Wooiieh Tables ‘ 
Round Tables 
4-drawer File Cabinets 
Office Chairs 
Student Wing Desks 
Small Student Desks 
Wooden Podium 
IBM Typewriters 
Dukane Fish Machine 
Flail Mower 
Other Assorted Items

C o t ta g e  V il la g e  o f f e r s  
v a r ie t y  o f  a c t iv i t i e s

R.W. Fenton Insurance Agency
< (,'// f s /lie h u l l ’ h 's i i r a i io ' \e e d s !

Automokiiles (including SR22) ■ Bonds 
Homes ■ Business Coverage 

Mobile Homes ■ Renter's Insurcmce 
Motorcycles ■ Boots ■ RVs ■ Jet 5kis

C all K en t a t 998-4884 
I-JO6-759- I I 31 M obile

PM. lo

i  T

i 6 0  3

(you «n)oy good muh 
•nd fine dining, take a 
look at Cottage Viage 

before you chooM a retite- 
ment residence. With sit- 
down ckning, fu8 table service, 
and an elegant dining room 
complete with baby grand pi
ano. Cottage Vnage often M- 
nlor residents »n amenity not 
readily avattable ebewheie. 
While many rettrement cen- 
len isature cafelarla style dbi- 
Inft Cottage VBage provides 
rasidsnis with the ssivice and 
attention they deserve, while 
serving dettdous and nutrl- 
Oous food they wonH want to 
iaave on tttelr piptts.

eenlor adulM who Ive 
an ttottve kfe-st)4e,, gat wish 
inederate assistance and 
msidMum independsnee, the 
only choloe is Cottage voids,

1202 Cheryl Drive, telephone 
637-9066.

Cottage Village oflen a va- 
rielyofdiffsrentbvingsnange- 
ments fc>r vibrant eenion, each 
a gracious arKl sifenvdating Mi- 
style lOcd with ample oppor- 
tuMlies for sodattaatton, men
tal aitd physical stimulation, 
and eniertainmant

One goal of Cottage VOage 
Is to encourage sanion and 
their famOes to spend Ome to
gether, so with that in mind, 
Cottids Village often varied 
events for famtkes.

During the hoMay season, 
for example, Cottmt VOage 
boats iktniy dbmsn ftir rssi- 
dariti and Iheir guMli, as weB 
as fun svenMgi ol *)pol ktek" 
and games. P aw y get- 
togetheie Ike thegsWi angu
lar pert of the C ottipV liee

activity schedule, and these 
evenings are always favorites.

Cottage Village residents 
en)oy a ful slate of activities 
throughout the year. In fact, 
residents recently attended a 
WlenUne's Day party. Whitt 
Coor was named King arKl 
Willie May NewSom was 
crowned Queen of the 
evening.

In addition to hoKday cel
ebrations, slng-alongs, card 
and domino tournaments, 
aiKl field trips are frequent of- 
Isrings. Reridents eagerly an- 
Uetpate such events and can 
paittcipale as they wish In the 
varted actIvMet.

The philosophy and ap
proach of Cottage VOage Is to 
-suppoit thoce who want to 

Indcpmlincs, Ac* 
flvs tndMdusis who vsiue sdf-

sufficiency, s t̂ may need oc
casional assistarKC, are ideal 
candidates for residency.

Cottage Village offers a Ufs- 
style of assisted kving. Assisted 
living is a special combination 
of housing personalized sup
port services ar>d health care 
designed to respond to the in
dividual needs of those who 
need help In activities of daily 
living, but do not need the 
skilled

medical care provided In a 
nursing home.

Assisted living at Cottage 
Vikage provides residents with 
several Important benefits. In 
addition to private or sentlpri- 
vals suites with han^capped 
accessible bathrooms and rs- 
frsshment units, each resident 
eitfoys assistance with activi- 
fles dally kving. such as nu
tritious triisals dally, house
keeping atKl laund^ service.

AiK>ther option available 
from Cottage Vilage Is Inde- 
peitdeni kving in the fadkly's 
apartment homes. These 
bMuttful homes feature one 
bedroom, one bath, aitd a 
fuUy-equipped kitchen w4th 
washcr/dryer hookups, 
weekly housekeeping, op- 
OofMl pertldpaflon In achad- 
ulad advMes, and 24-hour at
tendants In cage ol emef- 
9«cy.
.. RrrmosetnloNnsiBonabout 
Cotti«s VUegs, or to SBsangs
a lour of the IscIHtles, cell 
637-9066.

We
have the 
security and 
independence
we need!•
"My wife and I wanted a 
place where w ed fee l secure.
But we also wanted independence.
We're both pretty active, and we really 
enjoy the programs at Cottage Village. 
The dining hall is also very elegant.
It's been a great decision fo r me and my 
fam ily to come here."
Cottage VUktge Resident

Come see our apartm ents that offer 
you security and independence.
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T J. Patterson, Rev. Nance Speak 
At Black History Month Presentation

Lubbock City Councilman T J. 
Pattenon and Rev. Andrew Nance of 
Tahoka spoke to Tahoka LS.D. stu
dents M an assembly Feb. 11, at a  
Black History Month presentation, 
organized students by T.I.S.D. 
staff member Gloria Moore.

Patterson encouraged all the stu
dents to complete their education, 
and reminded them of the impmtance 
of knowing where they come from, 
where they’ve been, and knowing 
where they want to go. He chal lenged 
them to dream and to set goals > short 
range as well as long range •> then 
plan on attaining these goals, prepare 
to leackig^ goal desired, and to be 
persistent and persevere toward the 
goal.

Rev. Nance, pastor o f Wesley 
Chapel in Tahoka, told students of 
the sacrifices that his mother and 
stepfather made for him to attend the 
school in Tahoka, instead of travel
ing to Lubbock to attend Dunbar High 
School, which he said was a Black 
high school. He shared the good and 
positive sides of his experience as 
well as the negative aspects, and an

swered many questions that the stu
dents had for him. Rev. Nance also 
told students why* Black History 
Month is important to all people, not 
just to one race.

Mrs. Moore also spoke to the 
students about Black History, noting 
that American Black History is a part 
o f America’s history, as vital to 
America as American History is. She 
recounted how many black men have 
fought and died for the freedom and 
independerice of America, and re
minded students that five thousand 
black men, mostly slaves, fought in 
the Revolutionary War. She related 
other historical facts o f Black Ameri
cans, through the antislavery move
ment.

She concluded by telling stu
dents that knowledge offers an op
tion, and is a key to unlock doors that 
have been locked to them.

“The more you know, the more 
choices you have, the less you know, 
the more choices are made for you. 
The American dream is to experience 
life, liberty, equality, and happiness 
for ail people,” she added.

Producers Reminded 
Of Crop Insurance • 
Sales Closing Dates

CELEBRATING BLACK HISTORY -  Tahoka High School students heard speakers T J .  Patterson (In back 
with cap) and Rev. Andrew Nance (second from left in frxmt) at an assembly recently celebrating Black History 
Month. Tahoka businessman Jim  Solomon (back left) faitrodoced Patterson, who is a  Lubbock d ty  coundlm an 
and businessman, and THS Principal Jimmy Parker (next to Solomon) introduced Rev. Nance, pastor of 
Wesley Chapel in Tahoka and C arter’s C hapd in Odessa. Mrs. Gloria Moore (front left) organized the Black 
History presentation. Shown with the speakers are several THS students who stayed after the presentation to 
ask for more information.

Jimmy Woo^prd, CED, Lynn 
County Farm Service Agency, an
nounced this week the sales closing 
date for 1998 crop ins^Urance in Lynn 
County is March IS, ISI98 for cotton 
and grain sorghum. Signing up ^  
insurance, changing the crop insurid 
or level of protection, and changing 
insurance providers must be done 
prior to the March IS.

“For most producers, obtaining 
crop insurance is essential to build
ing a comprehensive risk nuinage-' 
ment plan,” said Woodard. “Produc
ers should make it a point to consider 
ail their crop insurance options, while 
there is still time to sign-up.”.'

To ensure that all producers aj»

served, insurance companies are 
quired to insure all eligible crops and 
provide all levels of coverage in the 
states in which they operate. Produce 
ers are encouraged to contact theiil 
agent for assistance during this pe^ 
riod o f transition., ^

Waivers o f administrative fee^
for producers who qualify as limited 
resource farmers are available froip

INTEREST RATES

ANNUTTYI
(CattHIcalM IsttMd Prior to 4-1-93) 

5.25%  Annualized 
Effective

11-1-97 through 1-31-98

ANNUITY II
(CwiMcMm iMtnd 4-1-93 and After) 

6.25%  Annualized 
Effective

11-1-97 through 1-31-98

n^TTEREST RATE
FOR UNIVERSAL UFE

7.00%  Annualized 
Effective

11-1-97 through 1-31-98

SPJST  MORTGAGE 
INTEREST RATES

R A TE S  S U B JE C T  T O  C H A N G E 
W ITH O U T N O TIC E

Home or Farm 
Mortgages:

6.75%  for 1 to 7 years 
7.25% for 8 to 15 years 

7.50% for 16 to 20 years

Mortgages on Qualified 
Owner-Operated 

Business Real Estate

8.50% for 10 years 
8.75T for 11 to 15 years

SPJST
Donald G. (Shorty) Williams • 806-993-4979

FneerSHQH htMirahet SaRa Ai^ireMntative 
P.O. Boa 374, Tahoka, IX  79373

W H IP  Is  U S D A ’s L a te st 
W ild life  In c e n tiv e  P ro g ra m

The Wildlife Habitat Incentives 
Program (WHIP) is the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture’s newest wild
life program and is for people who 
want to restore degraded native wild
life habitat on private lands.

“WHIP is a voluntary program 
which provides both technical assis
tance and cost-sharing to restore de
graded native habitat on private land,” 
explained Mario Avila, District Con
servationist with the USDA Natural 
Resources Conservation Service 
(NRCS). “Participants who own or 
control land agree to prepare and 
implement a wildlife habitat devel
opment plan which contains wildlife 
habitat practices to be installcdon the 
land. In addition, if the landowner 
agrees, wildlife agencies like the 
Texas Department of Wildlife and 
Fisheries, U.S. Fish-and Wildlife Ser
vice, or private organizations like 
Ducks Unlimited may also provide 
expertise or additional funding to help 
complete a project.”

Energas is dedicated to providing our 
customers with the highest quality service 
available. We’ve been hard at work thinking of 
ways we could make things easier for you. We 
think you’ll like them.

Everyone has questions about their 
bills or service sometimes. Just call 
our 24 hour Customer Support 
Center’s toll-free number at 
1-888-ENERGAS (363-7427).
We make it easier for you with 
our new payment centers. Now you 
can pay your bill in person at over 
80 locations throughout our 
service territory.
We’re implementing anew  
customer service information 
system as well as a new 
bill form at This will allow 
us to provide you with a more 
detailed gas bill later this year 
and enable os to serve our 
customers in a more efficient 
manner.

■

We hope these positive changes 
reflect our commitment to give our 
customen superior service at an times.

T,

The wildlife habitat development 
plan is prepared in consultation with 
the Lynn County Soil & Water Con
servation District. The plan describes 
the landowner’s goals for improving 

wildlife habitat, includes a list of 
practices and schedule for installing 
them, and details the steps necessary 
to restore and maintain the habitat for 
the life of the agreement.

“USDA and the participant en
ter into a cost-share agreement to 
restore the degraded itative habitat,” 
said Avila. “The agreement gener
ally lasts 5 -10 years from the date the 
contract is signed. The landowner 
agrees to maintain the cost-shared 
practices and allow USDA access to 
monitor the effectiveness of the prac
tices.”

The NRCS agrees to provide 
technical assistance and pay up to 75 
percent of the cost of installing the 
wiUlife habitat practices. Land is noi 
eligible for WHIP if  it is currently 
enrolled in the Water Bank Program, 
Conservation Reserve Program, and 
the Wetlands Reserve Program.

The sign-up* for WHIP is in 
progress at the USDA Natural Re
sources Conservation Office at 1600 
S. 2nd St., Tahoka. For more infor
mation call 998-4507. All programs 
and services of the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture are available on a non- 
discriminatory basis.

NRCS Office 
Relocated 
On S. 2nd

District Conservationist Mario 
Avila recently announced that the 
Lynn County office o f the Natural 
Resources Conservation Service 
(N R C ^ has relocated to 1603 South 
Second Street in Tahoka. The NRCS 
office is now located on the West side 
of the Farm Service Agency (for
merly ASCS).

The telephone number(806-998- 
4507) and mailing address (P.O. Box 
328) will remain the same.

all crop insurance companies. Pri
vate agents are willing and prepared 
to assist those qualifying producer^ 
with determining eligibility for wai v-( 
ers. • I

A listing of crop insurance agents 
may be found in all local Farm Ser
vice Agency offices. ;

YES! Saturday 
Oil Changes 

Are Welcome

A Q lfltothe
AMCWICAfl CAfICtn socicrv

CHANCY & SON 
998-4434

PROGRAM 
wiU help In tke Mr Shop In Tahokalji

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
F ARM NEWS

Artesian wells are so-called  
from  Artoelum , the Latin for 
Artois, In France where they were 
first drilled.

Production Credit Association'
Don Boydstun T

First Texas
Federai Land Bank Assn.

Clint Robinson, President

farm ers C o ^ p  Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau

PUBUC NOTICE AVISO PUBUCO
Southwestern Belt Telephone Company 

(Southwestern Bell) filed an application with the Public 
Utility Commission of Taxas (PUC) to charga an 
additional 26 cents per month per line to recover coats 
for providing Expanded Local Calling aarvica (ELC) 
to certain Texas Cuatomars.

Tha 26 cents per month surcharge would 
not be billed to customers who receive ELC. However, 
customers who receive ELC and pay leas than tha 
maximum $3.50 a month residential ELC charge or leas 
than the maximum $7 buaineaa ELC ^ r g e  will have to 
pay tha additional 26 cants par month charga.

Expanded Local Calling was craatad in iggs by Taxas 
legislation that requiraa talephona companies to provide 
toll-free calling between small towns that share 
a community of intaraat such as a school or hospital 
district. Tha legislation allows Maphona companies to 
recover costs not paid through customer charges by 
applying a surcharge to all othareuatomara in tha state 
who do not recalva tha ELC aervfoe or who do not pay 
tha maximum ELC rata. Tha maximum monthly ELC rata 
allowed under state law la $3.50 par Hna for raaidantial 
cuatomera and $7 per Hnc for buakiees cualomefs.

Southweatern Ball astimataa that tha 26 
cants-per month per Ifna charge will recover the 
$27 million annual cost of providing ELC sarvloa that 
Is not recoverad from ELC rates.

If approved by tha PUC, tha monthly atatawida 
surcharge of 26 cants par lina par monNi wHI bagki 
with tha April, 19g6 bWIng cydaa, with an agraamant 
to rafund all or part of the charge if the PUC doaa 
not approve It.

For questions about tha raaaona for tha charga, 
plaaaa call tha Southwaatarn Ball Businaaa Offloa 
liatadJn your diractory.

Tha PUC aaaignad Dockat Numbar 18813 to 
this procaadtoig. Tha daadlina for intarvantion In thia 
maltar la March 31, IMi. Paraona who wish to 
intarvana or commani hi thaaa prooaaoinga ahould 
notify tha PUC by March 81, 18M. All raquaats to 
Intarvana. should be mailad to tha Public Utility 
Commission of Taxas, F.O. Box 18386, Austin, 
T)i(, 78711-3388. For Information IntanaNiing, plaaas 
call tha PUC at t-888-782-8477 or at 818-836-7180.

Southwestern Ban Talaphona Company (Southwestam 
Bell) presentd una soHcitud ante la Comisidn da 
Sarviclos Publicos da Texas (PUC) para cobrar 
26 oantavoa mis al mas por llnaa para racuperar loa ooelos 
por al aarvido da Uamadas Locales Ampiiadas (ELC) 
a dartot dientaa an Taxas.

El cargo da 26 centavos al mas no sa oobrarA 
a loa dientaa qua redben ELC. Sin ambargo, kw dientes 
qua radban ELC y pagan menos dal miximo de $3.50 
at mas por al aarvido ELC reaidendal o manoa del mixlmo 
da $7 por el eervido ELC oomerdal, tandrin qua pager 
26 centavoe adidonalea a au page manaual.

El eervido de Llamadaa Locales Ampiiadas (ELC) 
fua astabladdo an 1993 por la lagialacldn dal eatado 
da Taxas y raquiara qua las compafllas prastadoras de 
aarvtotoa talafdnicoa ofrazean llamadaa da larga distanda 
gratultaa antra paquahas pobladonaa qua comparten. 
un intards comOn talas como diatritoa aacolarea 
y da hoapitalaa. Eats lay permits qua las compaftias 
talafdnicaa racuparan loa costoa no pagadoa madanta 
cargos a dientaa, a travds da un cargo a todoa loa damte 
dientaa an al aatado qua no radban al aarvtdo ELC 
0 qua no pagan la tarifa mAxIma dal sarvido ELC. La 
tarifa mAxima manaual parmitida por la lay aatatal 
as $3.50 por Hnaa para dientaa con sarvido rasidandal 
y $7 por Ifnaa para dientaa con sarvido oomardat.,

Southwaatarn Ball calcula qua loa 28 canlavoa 
at mas por Knaa cubrirAn loa $27 millonaa dal coato 
anual del sarvido ELC qua no aati cubiarto por las 
tarifaa da ELC.

81 la PUC autoriza al cargo manaual aatatal 
da 88 oantavoa al mas por linaa 4ata comanzari 
a partir da loa ddoa da facturacidn da abrH 1098, 
con al acuardo da raambolaar lodo o parts dal .cargo 
al la PUO no lo auloriza.

Para pragunUa raladonadaa con aata cargo, por 
favor Hama a la Ofloina Local da Boutfiwaolam BaH N a t^  
an au dhackHto talafdnioo.

La PUC aalgnd al nOmaro da raglatro da 18818 
a aaM procadimlanto. El plazo da Intarvanddn aobra adta 
asunto larmlnari al 31 da marzo da 1998. Las paraonaa 
qua daaaan Intarvanir o hacar comantartos aobra 
asla prooadknlanlo dsbarin noMlloar a la PUC aniaa dal 
31 da marzo da 1968. TbdM laa aoloNudaa da kMnranoidn 
dabarin anviaraa por oorrao a PubNc UMNy Commlaaion 
of Texas, P.O. Bex 13326, Ausitn, TX 78711-3326. 
Para mayor informaddn aobra la intarvanddn, por 
favor eomuniquaaa con la PUC al 1-8B6-782-8477 
0 al 612-838-7180.
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by 5 p.m . Tuesday

THE LVNN COUNTV NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS 5 P.M. TUESDAY

leal Estate R eal Estate
HDU» FOR SALE: 1928 S. lu Street. 3 
bdtm. 2 bath, w/riieplace, oentisl heat ft cool- 
iog. all electric, large corner lot. w/dooble 
ĉ iipott patio, and circle drive. Call aitd'SiOO
-^8-3073. 9-4tc

► FOR SALE
2 4 0 7  N . 2 n d

‘ 2 bedrm / 2 bath / 2 car garage, 
basement, central heat & air, 

all electric, water well, 
remodeled inside.

( p r i c e  r e d u c e d Q

Call 998-4041 
or 998-5376

FOR SALE
160 acrea, dryland. Terry 

rCounty - Meadow area. Fully 
vallotted.

327-5233 
01^7594844

ffteaUim
Joangll Edwards, Broker 

Melvin Edwards, Sales

Statue of Liberty was de<H- 
Itfd  In 1 M 6. However, it did 
>t beoome a national m onu- 

; untH 1924.

Political (alcndar

i

NMOCRATIC 
■ PRIMARY —
March 10,1998

! M lk« Br4MklO(Ck '
!Commissioner, P et 2

LYNN C O U N TY

I J.T. Miller
(Commissioner, Pet. 4
^ LYNN C O U N TY

.2 ■ ■ .
;• Theresa (Terri)

Walker
 ̂Justice of the Peace,

J Pet. 1
i  LYNN C O U N TY

Mary Bath 
McKIbben

Justice of the Peace, 
Pet. 1

LYNN C O U N TY

Donald (Shorty) 
W illiams

Justice of the Peace, 
Pet. 1

LYNN C O U N TY

Larry Monk
Justice of the Peace, 

Pet. 1
LYNN C O U N TY

Wayne Noland
Justicis of the Peace, 

Pet. 4
LYNN C O U N TY

J.F. Brandon
County Judge

LYN N  C O U N TY

Saaan Tlptcm
County Clerk

LYNN C O U N TY

Janet Porterfleld
County Treasurer

LYNN C O U N TY

Sandra LawO
District Clerk

LYNN C O U N T Y

Qaorga H, Mama^jl
DMHct J iM ^

. .smLPHTwcr

R E A L  E S T A T L

pay rent? Maybe I  can 
m ake^ ahomeoumer! 

Let's discuss your situatiou.'

FARM LAND
One fourth section of fertile land, 
Irrigation water area, about a 15 
acre lake, 1/4 minerals, rented 
for 'SB crop year. South and east 
of New Home. Call for 
appointment.

CLOSE T O  TOW N  
20 acres north of and adjoining 
the east roadside park on Hwy. 
87. Will fit many purposes -  
home, farm or ranch. Texas 
veterans welcome. Let's talk. 

CLEAN LO TS
Freshly cleared lots on North 
Main between 6th & 7th streets. 
All utilities available. Priced to 
sell.

CRP LAND
Lynn county, near Petty - 2 CRP 
years left -  good soil / water 
area. Must seel

P E B S W O R T H

S o u t h w e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e
1- '1 N, 7 th  Sir :t • T ;-okr! 

Day 8 0 6 -9 9 8 -5 1 6 2  
N ight 8 0 6 -9 9 8 -4 0 9 1

I would like to say “Thank You" to 
everyone who sent cords, flowers, food and 
prayers after the loss o f my sister, Ernestine 
Benitez. Your kindness and consideration is 
appreciated more than you will ever know. 
May God ble.ss each oT you. .

Sincerely, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Chapa Jr.

and Family

From allofus— to all o f you — we wanI
tothw k you for the love and support you gave 
in the loss o f our dear "Preacher", husband. 
Daddy, PaPa and friend.

We thank those who called, mode visits, 
sent floral tributes and memorials, prepared 
food, .said ■ prayer or sent a card. We also 
thank Dr. Thomas and Dr. Freitag and the 
Lynn County Hospital staff, EMS personnel, 
and staff o f Tahoka Care Center for all their 
acts o f  kindness shown to our loved one. A 
special thanks to the Tahoka Masonic Lodge 
members who served as Honorary Pallbearers 
To anyone that we may have mis.sed, please 
know that we appreciate so much your love in 
remembering us.

From the Families Of 
Lois Roberts 

Melba Thomas 
Myma Bingham 

Ncdra Young
• Waymouth Robens

***
What generous people we have here in 

Tahoka! We would like tothank everyone who 
was involved in the fund-raiser for the JJ. 
Jackson Memorial Scholarship fund this past 
weekend, including those who participated in 
the volleyball tournament, and all who do
nated food or auction items for the silent auc
tion and concession stand, and a special thanks 
to those who bid in the auction. Because of  
your wonderful generosity, $1600 was raised 
for the scholarship fund, all o f  which will go  
towards providing scholarships in the future 
for Tahoka seniors. This is a beautiful testa
ment to the memory o f 8-year-old J J. Jackson, 
and we thank all o f  you for your contributioas.

The JJ. Jackson Scholarship Comminee

We would like to express our apprecia
tion for all o f the kindness extended to our 
hm ily during these past weeks. Thank you for 
all the visits, cards aitd prayers while we were 
at the hospital. We are especially grateful to 
ouFLynnCounty EMS, LynnCounty Hospital 
and the UMC Hoapital in Lubbock, and all o f  
the doctors end nurses for all o f thdreffqrtt. A 
special thank you goes to those who bromhl 
food, and to the ladies o f the church and others 
for the funeral-day lunch. We appreciate, so  
much. Brother Lynn, Brother Jerry and evary- 

. one who had a part in the funeral for a Wry 
beautiful and comforting service. The many 
Bowen, memorials, calls, cards and "ALL" 
expreaaioas o f sympathy are very special. Mott 
o f all we appreciate ail o f  your friendship, 
prayen and expieaaioiis o f  love for "Sine”.

The Family of Sinah B. Gandy 
lO-llc

W A N IC P
InsidgOftsfiH fciinting 

Carpentry 
Fence Repairs 

/  Stucco Repair 
Roof w o^.

Afo jab  to t smalL

y - - it'

RUG D O C T O R  now available at 
Higgtnbotham-Banleit for $19.93 per. day. 
1712 A ve.H . 998-4000. 43-tfc

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS all positions 
Apply in person at Tahoka Diary Queen, 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. IO-2tp

HORSE FOR SALE: lO-year-old AQHA 
sorrel gelding. $1600. Call 806-327-5522.

9-2tc

D IT C H  W IT C H  digger for rent at 
Higginbotham-Bortlen. 601b. jackhammeralso 
available to rent. Call 998-4000. 26-tfc

POSITION AVAILABLE for business of
fice clerk. Please apply in person at Tahoka 
Care Center, 1829 S. 7th. MO-ltc

SPINET-CONSOLE piano for sale. Take on 
small payments. See locally. 1-800-.343-6494.

lO-ltp

I DO SEMTNG ft alterations. Call Retha 
Dunn, 998-4298.

RECORDS WANTED: 78s. 45s, 33s from 
the 30’s, 40's, SO's and 60's. Blues, rock, 
country and R&B. Jukebox and radio station 
recplrds are okay. Also, sheet music and 
concert posters wanted. Call Damon at (806) 
763-6400 or (806) 749-5989 nights. 7-5tp

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR needed at Tahoka 
Care Center. Must be creative, be able to 
coordinate and plan activities o f our residents. 
Apply in person at Tahoka Care Center, 1829 
S. 7th, during office hours. Contact Diana or 
Josie. 6-tfc

UPRIGHT PIANO, good for beginner. Call 
998-4342. lO-ltc

Lose Weight 
Feel GreatAll Natural - Dr. Recommended 30 Day Money Back Guarantee No Exercise
CALL KATRINA

798-0033

FOR SALE: Twin/Full blue metal bunk bed 
with full size mattress. Good condition. $200. 
Cassie Martin 998-.S509. 10-ltp

Office supplies are available at

The Lynn County News
1617 Main • Tahoka

OPEN TO BUY: Aluminum cans and alumi
num. Saturday morning, weather permitting. 
I6(X) Ave. E and Hwy. 380. Also selling 55- 
gallon trash barrels, $4 each. Itc

GARAGE SALE: Lots of clothes, shoes and 
miscellaneous. Saturday only, 8:.30-7 2218 N. 
1st. Weather permitting. 10-ltp

GARAGE SALE: Saturday only. 9 a.m.-4 
p.m. 1/2 mile north of Wilson on FM 400, 
Ftigidaire Flair electric stove, some small fur
niture. pon-a<rib. high chair, kitchen items. 
loisofmi.se. 10-Itc

TOWN

FOOD STORES

COME EXPERIENCE 
THE^TOWN & COUNTRY 

DIFFERENCE.
NOW HIRING PART-TIME & 

FULL-TIME EMPLOYEES. 
EXCELLENT BENEFITS, HEALTH INS . 
PD. SICK LEAVE. 1ST YR. 2 WKS. PD. 
VAC.. RETIREMENT PLAN, STOCK 
PURCHASE PLAN AND COLLEGE 

REIMBURSEMENT PROGRAM 
APPLICA1 IONS ARE AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
NEAREST TOWN & COL'N I RY LOCATION.

DRUG TESTING REQUIRED. 
EOE

NOTICE
POSITION AVAILABLE

TISD CAFETERIA CASHIER - Duties include collecting meal tickets, operating cash 
register, record keeping, light typing, processing free/reduced meal applications Will be 
responsible for picking up mail and deposits from three locations and taking to bank and po.st 
office.

Applications will be accepted at the TISD Office of the Business Manager located in the 
Harvick Educational Building. 2129 N. Main, Tahoka. Texas until Thursday. March 12. 1998. 
Applicant should be available for work on Monday, Match 2.3. 1998.

You may contact Loretta Tekcll for further information at P.O. Box 1230. Tahoka. Texas 
79737 or by phone at 998»4600. '  10-2tc

R E S I D E N T I A L  -  C O M M E R C I A L

Scott’s Heating & Air Conditioning
S a le s  • S e rv ic e  • In sta lla tio n  

ALL MAKES & MODELS
H O M E  M O B IL E

(806) 998-4051 1- 806- 759-1217
s c o n  S T E V E N S ,  O w n e r  •  T e x a s  L ie .  # T A C L B 0 1 4 6 5 2 E

PROF ESS I O N A L D I R E Ô T.O R Yl

<

L8R Construction
FREE ESTIMATES

Roofing -  N ew  Construction -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) -  Painting -  

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work Call A Inquire

Ou'en
/ ^998-5079

Ricky HaU
998-5016

Lift(vn«
RMKtonts/

SAN ASHCRAFT 
CROP mSORANCE

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.

Ma«i0«c*:1Z7W BiDKKwy.NmHanit.TiTaan 
Branch Ohio* 101 HkhwiIw . Wilhranl. Ti mSO

Ovtr X  Ytan Crop IntuniK* Exptrianc* 
• MultH>aril Qfop tnsqrfwt

dO-R. MOORE. I LEE MOORE
New Home • 1806)924-7411 

Tol Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

H A IL * M ULTI PER IL

998-4660  
M obile *759-1111

Having trouble buying something for 
that person who has everything?

— CALL NANCY ROSSON —  
for free delivery of a gift pack 

of Mary Kay Products

Free Facial & Skin Care Classes
9 9 8 -5 5 1 0

^Sdw oTtds ^ e a U o t5
H o u s e  s e t t l i n g ?

C a lb t llo
'  J IT T  Funi’rnl Hotru’

.SERVIM; THE E.VTIKE S( )L7 H PLAINS

RICHARD CALVILLO 609 18th Street
President (18th & 1-27)
806-765-5555 Lubbock. Texas 79401

W e Treat You Like Family Because We Care’

X

998-4296 •  759-0844
P.O. Box 550 • Tahoka, TX 79373

• Cracks in brick or walls?
• D oors w on’t close? 

------------------CALL-------------------

JEANELL EDWARDS 
Broker

MELVIN EOWAKOS 
Sales

CHILDERS BROTHERS STABILIZING 
& FOUNDATION LEVEUNG

1- 800 - 299-9563

R o b e r t E . A b b e <Ir.
Bookkeeping and Incom e Tax Service 

Pro\’idcr for AgriPlan • B lzPlan

6 2 8 -6 3 6 8
1206 Lumsden Ave. • P.O. Box 21 

W ilson. T exas 79381

Visit Your Local
CITY-COUNTY LIBRARY

- O P E N -
Mondays & Wednesdays 

8 a.m. -12 noon & 1-5 p.m. 
Thurseday 12 noon - 5 p.m.

Sam Pridmore & Son Aerial Spraying

National 
I MiM un

BILLY W . D A VIS

BOX 207
TAHOKA. TX 79373

BUS PHONE: 800-963-4645 
RES. PHONE; 806-806-5039 
FAX PHONE: 606-096-5027

AGENT FOR:
NATIONAL FARM LIFE 
INSURANCE (X)MPANY.

T-BAR AIRPORT A t TAHOKA 
Tahoka Phone Home Phone
998-5292  996-4640

O ffice Supplies
-  Service To All Faiths -  

cere far yuan ru we waaU have ours cared for."
ro v R  c o t iP ie n  g if t  a  f lo r a l  s h o p !

Billie White Everett, Owner

available at

The Lynn County News
998-4888 • 1617 Main • Tahoka

"̂WhUe Junend [Homes
^Triends  TToo

1 9 2 6  L O C K W e X

Tahoka • OUonnel • Roydadi • Lockney • Idalou • Lubbock

Tahoka; F»hone 998-4433  
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

L O C K W C X 3 D  
Open Monday-Friday 9  a.m.-5 p.m. 
P.O. Box 488 •  Tahoka. TX 79373

(

(806) 998-4712
Barbara Vestal, owner 

Home (806) 439-6687  
Friends •  O'DcmeN • (806) 428-3883

COOK PUM P SERVICE
BOBBY COOK - OWNER

OPERATED BY:
DANNY AND DAVID COOK

FULL WELL SERVICE AVAILABLE 
TURBINES. HOUSEWELLS, 

IRRIGATION WELLS. VVELDINC
(806) 996-4977 (806) 924-6704

J806)7S9458t (806)799-1885^

Vatmrmna or widowm of all w an  
who nood holp or otMoo In 

claim banaMOt eontaet:

xBARRY W EAVER
Independent Agent

Welch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

Group & Individual Health * Life 
C)ancer • Accidental • Annuities 

Oop Insurance

Wadneaday o( aech week at the 
(kxjrlhouaa -  Tahoka, Taxaa Lubbock, TX

Bus. (806) 794-2344 
Fan (806) 7984)227,

- - 1.'

Maiy Kay Prcducts Magnetic Fluid Conditioning
Solving Hard W ater Problem s

I
Card botkin

CX)H4ULTMfr
-h

9 9 8 S O O
J  &  J  B itte rp rle e s
j n m Y  A  JUDY WOODARD

:1 8 1 8 I
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Utility Assistance 
Funds Available

The South Plains Community 
Action Association, Inc. announces 
it receipt o f ENTBRP/ENTERP 
Oilovercharge funds to assist the truly 
needy in Lynn County.

The purpose of this program is to 
provide assistance to eligible persons 
experiencing an energy-related crisis 
fir  energy-related emergency. It is a 
utility assistance program. Priority 
shall be given to eligible households 
with persons 60 years or older and/or 
with handicapped persons. This pri

ority does not exclude other income 
eligible households.

Apply at P.O. Box 1161 or 1629 
Ave. J, Tahoka79373during the hours 
o f 8:00 a.m.to 12:00 p.m. and 1:00 
p.m. to 5KX) p.m. Bring a utility bill 
and evidence o f income for the last 
30 days. Proofofincome may consist 
of: checks, check stubs, award let
ters, employer statements, or other 
similar documents.

For additional informatiotl con
cerning this assistance contact Sara 
Alvarado or Odelia Sastre at 806- 
998-4521.Vote for EXPERIENCE!

Best 
Choice

B  I .  ■  C

Theresa (Terri) Walker
for Lynn Comity

Justice of the Peace, Precinct 1
9 months as Cour4y Deputy Justice ol the Peace in Lynn County Pet. 1 office

15 months as county court clerk in Lynn County Justice of Peace P c i 1 office

E  2 years as county court detk in Wichita Falls Justice of Peace office

Your Vote in the M arch lO, 19S>8 
D em ocratic P rim ary w ill be appreciated!

FMam „  TMWaliK. P .a  9m i m  TMata. IX m n

M a n i l l a
BnakOnt

Monday: Bluebeny Muffins, Juice, Milk. 
Tuesday; Breakfast Pizza, Juice, Milk. 
Wednesday: Cinnamon Rolls, Juice, 
Milk.
Thursday: Waffles, Diced Pears, Milk. 
Friday: Oatmeal, Toast, Milk.

Lunch
Monday: Pizza, Salad, Crackers, Sliced 
Peaches, Milk.
Tuesday: Sausage Wraps, T i^ r  Tots, 
Pinto Beans, Sliced Peaches, Milk. 
Wednesday: Cheeseburgers, Fries, Let- 
luce/Tomato, Graham Cracker Tieats, 
Milk.
Thursday: Fish Sticks, Hush Puppies, 
Potato Salad, Fiuit Cocktail, Milk. 
Fridsly:Tacos,Lettuce/Tomato, Spanish 
Rice, Pinto Beans, Pineapple Chunks, 
Milk.

Mark Your Calendani Now 
To Attend the 

Lynn County Hospital 
Auxiilary'a

Fun/Food Festival 
Saturday, April 18

To  donate auction items, 
contact any Auxifiary member 

or call the hospital at 998*4533

All proceeds benefit 
our local hospital

p r i c e s

ALLWAYS OPEN •  ALLWAYS FAST
^ ^ ( ^ c e r e p  S t < y ie  o h  ^ O ! ! !

MONEYSA'̂ G COUPbni IlidNEYSAVING COUPO"
M Lemon Creme,

Orange PineappleSanta Fe
Flour
Tortillas
IMIh (toupon "

Creme or Lemon 
Crisp Visla Cookies
Wllh Coupon ^

I

A

_  '8  Inch 12 Cl. Pk*.
L  Regular Price $1.49 March 1 till 14, 1998

I CLIP AND SAVE
L  Coupon good at p^p COUPON
I all Allsup’s locations.
I Offer expires 
L MARCH 14.1998

LYNN COUNTY NEWS r j L '

P M .
Regular Price 99c March 1 till 14, 1998

CLIP AND SAVE
ONE PER COUPON Coupon good at

all Allsup’s locations.| 
Offer expires 
MARCH 14.1998

LYNN COUNTY NEWS

> liter Bottle

WHOLE OR 1% LIGHT

Allsup’s Milk
GALLON$ ^ 1 9

ALL FLAVORS

Dorltos® Chips 1
R EG . 994 S IZ E

B 9 «
Shnrflne ,

GREEN BEAI^
5 / 8 1 0 0

Mlaaiastrri Mwj Shurfine, 40 ct'

IC E C R E A M  B A S S P A F E K P U T l ^

» / » ! « >

Bolo >

'TREASURE HUNT >Taliolai FRA BMBibcr Victoria Gomales (fourth from right) reads a  d o e  to Talmlui 4th»j 
5th, and 6th graders in the FHA **Say No To AlcohoP* Treasure Hunt, held recently a t die Home Economfcv j 
buildiBg. '*«

Th e  highest num ber of 
eclipses possible  In a year is 
seven, as In 1935 whan there  
were five soler and two lunar 
eclipses.

Letter To 
The Editor

To the Editor,
Motocross. 'The American Heri

tage Dictionary defines it as a cross
country motorcycle race over a closed 
course o f rough terrain with steep 
hills and sharp curves. However, it is 

m uch more than that. Motocross pro
vides a means for its participants to 
learn the values o f hard work, disci
pline, and setting and achieving goals. 
Values we can all benefit from. 
Motocross is one o f the most physi
cally demanding sports in the world, 
therefore demanding that its partici
pants be in excellent physical condi
tion. These riders range in age, from 
4 years old all the way past 40 years 
of age, with the average rider being in 
their late teens or early 20’s. These 
riders are not out drinking and party
ing on Friday and Saturday nights. 
They are preparing their body and 
their motorcycles for the upcoming 
events. Motocross provides an excel
lent way of keeping our youth safe 
and off the streets.

Motocross is an excellent family 
sport. Just come out to one of the 
races and see all of the family partici
pants. It bonds a father and son and 
gives them excellent quality time to
gether. Moms, bfotkers, sittert, ai^  
grandparents ansuttitlly theriiatWeii 
lending a helping hand, and cheering 
their rider on. What better way to 
spend a Saturday or Sunday after
noon than with your family.

At 2 11 Motocross we arc proud to 
provide such a facility for these 
events. On Sunday mornings we have 
a race chaplain at the race to preach a 
short sermon, say a prayer, and to 
give glory to our savior and lord 
Jesus Christ. We would like to invite 
everyone out to one o f our events. We 
hope to see you there!

Sincerely, 
Tony Wright 

2 1 1 Motocross

Tahoka FHA Hosts Treasure Hunt 
To Promote Alcohol Awareness

On Feb. 18. Tahoka I.S.D. FHA 
members held a “Say NO to ALCO- 

Treasure Hunt at the Home 
EcofKxnics building. Amada Aguilar, 
Michelle Martin. Janet Dotson, and 
Victoria Gonzales prepared and pre
sented the treasure hunt to 39 fourth, 
fifth, and sixth grade students.

The FHA members explained 
the dangers o f alcohol. Coloring 
books and bookmarks were given out 
to those students attending. A video 
entitled “The Truth About Alcohol” 
was also shown. Questions were 
asked concerning facts about alco

hol. The students then participated iil( 
a treasure hunt around the school 
campus. The students were asketf 
questions about alcohol and thek 
given clues to the next question sitc| 
Prizes were given to the winning teaiK 
members. <

At the close o f the workshop: 
refreshments were served. %

Amada and Michelle will 
competing in the Focus on Children 
Star Event at the FHA Regional Leact-* 
ership Conference in Odessa, Marck 
6 and 7. Donna Stone is the advisor tp  
the Madeline Hegi FHA Chapter. *:

Service 
N ew s

Nicky W. Metcalf Jr. has joined 
the United Stetes Army under the 
Delayed Enuy Program at the U.S. 
Army Recruiting Station, Lubbock.

The program gives young men 
and women the opportunity to delay 
entering active duty for up to one 
year.

The enlistment gives the new 
soldier the option to learn a new skill, 
travel and bMome eligible to receive 
as much as $40,000 toward a college 
education. After completion of basic 
UBining, soldiers receive advanced 
Individual asln ln i In tbeir career spe* 
cialiiy. ''•• • •

Metcalf, a student at Wilson Higb| 
School, will report to Fort Leonard; 
Wood in Waynesville, Mo., for basic! 
training on June 25, 1998. !;

He is the son of Vickie Riddle ol! 
Tahoka and Nicky W. Metcalf oY 
Odessa.

We
Fix Flats

CHANCY & SON 
998-4434

k

Men 18-25 Must 
Register With 
Selective Service

For men between the ages o f 18 
and 25, it’s time to think about Uncle 
Sam, and the best way to stay on his 
good side is to register with Selective 
Service. Although most men register 
when they are 18, as required by law, 
some fail to do so until they are older. 
In some cases, they wait too long.

For those who are now 25, they 
have only the months remaining until 
their 26th birthday to register. Selec
tive Service does not have the author
ity to accept late registrations after a 
man reaches his 26th birthday.

Slelective Service State Director 
Harold D. Doyle cautioned that, with 
few exceptions, a man who fails to 
register tefore turning 26 will per
manently forfeit his eligibility for 
certain tenefits, such as federal stu
dent aid, job training, and most fed
eral employment, in addition to (be
ing possible prosecution as a felon.

Some states also require regis
tration for state student aid, entrance 
to state-supported colleges and uiti- 
venities, state employfnent, and per- 
miuion to practice law.

Doyle points out that men afu 18 
thraugh 2S who have not yM regia* 
lered can avoid die risk of proaucu- 
tion and low of benefits by regM v- 
ing promptly at any local poatolBoa, 
A n ^  NMlonal Ouard Recruiting 
O f f k ^  or on the Intaraet (hBp'7/ 
WWW jsa # iv ). M kneto rag iiisrtaa  
felony puntslMble by a Iktsef s§ lo 
^50,000, up to live y e m  in pHmpl 
or both.
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